SMOOTHIES, BLENDS & JUICES

HOT CROISSANTS
the cheese is cheddar
170
171
172
173

ham & cheese
chicken & cheese
mixed vegetables & cheese
spinach & feta cheese

55.55.60.65.-

ICE CREAMS
174

selection of ice-cream (per scoop)

A choice mix of Arabica and Robusta beans, roasted
moderately dark to produce an extremely bold high
altitude smooth flavor.

110 double.-

202 house coffee
single shot, rich in aroma

65.-

203 café americano
espresso combined with hot water

65.-

85.204 café mocha
espresso with steamed milk and rich chocolate syrup
205 cappuccino
single shot espresso with a rich crown of foam

75.-

206 café latte
espresso combined with steamed milk topped with
foamed milk

75.-

207 hazelnut delight
espresso, steamed milk, hazelnut syrup with a dollop of
whipped cream

85.-

208 caramel cappuccino
single shot espresso and a rich crown of foam with
caramel sauce

85.-

209 vienna coffee
a double shot of espresso topped with whipped
cream & sprinkled with chocolate powder

95.-

210 irish coffee
with jameson’s irish whiskey

190.-

selection of fine teas
earl grey, english breakfast, green tea, darjeeling
lady grey, ceylon, peppermint

120.-

217

milk shakes just yummy!
vanilla / strawberry / chocolate / banana

110.-

75.- medium 110.- large
218 iced drinks
iced drinks available in medium (16 oz) or large (24 oz)
sizes. most of our drinks are available over ice
220 cha tea
a creamy blend of black tea, honey and spices

70.-

india’s cooler
120.papaya, pineapple, banana, plain yoghurt & fresh ginger

222 fresh carrot and celery juice
with low fat yoghurt

110.-

223 pina colada
light rum, coconut and pineapple juice

160.-

224 freshly blended juices
orange / watermelon / pineapple

100.-

225 canned juices
apple / guava / cranberry

80.-

226 carbonated drinks
coke / diet coke / fanta / sprite / soda water
tonic water / ginger ale

50.-

227 imported mineral water

60.-

228 bottled drinking water

30.-

229
230
231
232
233

singha
singha light
heineken
corona
bacardi breezer

85.85.95.250.135.-

WHISKY, GIN, VODKA, RUM & TEQUILA

80.-

80.-

234
235
236
237
238
239
265

johnnie walker / j&b / ballantine’s
sapphire bombay / gordon’s
stolichnaya / 42 below
captain morgan / bacardi
pepe lopez / sierra
malibu
mixers

240 baileys irish cream
241 house wine red/white

TEAS
213

mango special
with strong mango flavor & undertones of cinnamon

BEERS

don’t forget to try your favorite iced coffee latte!

212 iced coffee latte
an iced latte with your choice of flavored shot

216

221

201 espresso
65.- single
served in espresso cups, this is a dark strong coffee

hot chocolate
chocolate with steamed milk and whipped cream

fun on 8
120.pineapple, orange juice & strawberry with non-fat milk

55.-

ESPRESSO, CAPPUCCINOS & LATTES

211

215

155.155.155.155.155.155.20.210.- (glass)

60.net prices in thai baht
wi-fi internet access is available in the cafe

160.1,050.- (bottle)

RISE & SHINE WITH
A HEARTY BREAKFAST
101

on8 jump-start
190.power up with sliced fruits, orange juice, toasts and
pastries served with butter and marmalade, two eggs
with ham, bacon or sausage served with tomatoes
and hash browns and freshly brewed coffee or tea

102 freshly baked european pastries
four pastries selection of croissant, danish,
breakfast roll, white toast or brown bread served
with butter and marmalade

120.-

130.103 egg white omelet
fluffy egg white topped with cheese, mushrooms and
green asparagus tips, and served with hash browns
104 french toasts as good as the café opposite eiffel tower
served with seasonal fresh fruits, maple syrup and
sprinkled with cinnamon

90.-

105 choice of cereals energizer!
corn flakes / frosties / koko crunch served
with fresh milk

80.-

106 tropical fresh fruits platter

70.-

107

recovery not guaranteed to kill all hangovers!
a beverage – bloody mary fixings

120.-

108 energy boost smoothie recharge your batteries!
a beverage – naked juices and red bull

130.-

cream of corn soup
served with croutons

75.-

128

129

khao tom moo, gai, rue khung
boiled rice soup with pork, chicken or shrimps,
coriander, chives and crisp-fried garlic

80.- / 95.-

soup du jour
please ask for the chef’s daily special soup creation

75.-

A SLEW OF WAYS TO START
130

133

chicken nuggets made with tlc “tender loving care”!
golden chicken meat served with tartar sauce

80.-

chicken curry puffs
crispy puffs filled with a mixture of chicken &
vegetables, served with cilantro yoghurt dressing

PASTAS

we have “borrowed” the best recipe we could find

150.-

spring rolls your mouth is already watering!
deep-fried vegetarian rolls served with vermicelli
noodles and plum sauce

110.-

vegetable samosa bollywood style!
crisp and spiced patties stuffed with potato and
peas, served with mint sauce

110.-

147

spaghetti pad kee mao gai / moo
140.spaghetti pad kee mao khung
160.stir-fried with your choice of chicken (gai), pork (moo)
or shrimps (khung) topped with fried hot basil
all pasta dishes are served with garlic bread

ASIAN CORNER
95.-

161

pad thai khung sod simply thai!
thai style fried noodles with shrimps

95.-

162

pad seew khung
stir-fried noodles with chinese kale and shrimps

100.-

140.-

163

khow pad gai / khung
85.- / 95.fried rice with your choice of chicken or shrimps

vegetarian gourmet
roasted vegetables, lettuce, pesto mayo on
toasted whole wheat

110.-

110.- / 125.164 tom yum gai / khung
hot and sour soup with spicy chicken / shrimps
served with steamed rice

120.-

165 paneang gai
stewed chicken in chili paste and coconut milk
served with steamed rice

130.-

ultimate sandwich
double-toasted croissant filled with egg, ham and
melted cheese

120.-

166 american fried rice
served with ham, sausage and fried egg

110.-

140 club panini
smoked chicken, ham, cheddar cheese and slices
tomatoes served with honey-mustard dressing

137

salmon nicoise salad
150.served with salmon fillet, butter head lettuce, green
beans, tomatoes wedges, olives, hard boiled egg, potatoes

classic rueben
shaved corned beef, melted swiss cheese, sautéed
onions, mayonnaise on toasted bun

138

chicken caesar salad brutus would be jealous!
served with roasted chicken breast, romaine lettuce,
croutons, parmesan cheese & caesar dressing

139

choice of dressing
french vinaigrette, italian balsamic, thousand island, olive oil

180.-

146 penne arrabiata
in tomato sauce served with bacon, red chili pepper
and parmesan cheese

120.-

150.-

170.-

144 chicken cordon bleu
chicken breast stuffed with cheese and ham
served with spaghetti and tomato sauce

85.-

rye bread tuna
tuna salad, tomatoes, gherkins, rye bread served
with coleslaw

prawns salad
served with prawns, orange segments and zesty
lemongrass dressing

150.-

160 satay
grilled chicken on a stick marinated with thai spices
and served with peanut sauce

136

on8 salad
150.romaine lettuce with fresh pear, diced tomatoes
tossed with parmesan cheese, avocado and vinaigrette

143 focaccia delight
grilled chicken, crisp bacon, sun-dried tomatoes,
lettuce & pesto layered between bread

180.-

120.-

135

160.-

130.-

145 spaghetti bolognese
served with a rich meat sauce, marinated tomatoes
and parmesan cheese

club sandwich
marinated grilled chicken, sliced tomatoes, melted
cheddar cheese, lettuce, mayonnaise on toasted
multigrain bread

greek salad if you are greek, don’t tell us the difference!
served with feta cheese and kalamata olives, red bell
pepper strips in vinaigrette dressing

142 veggie burger
vegetable patty glazed with cheese, served with
tartar sauce and french fries on sesame seeds bun

reasonable requests can be filled with advance notice

All sandwiches are served with your choice of french fries or greens

121

125

127

LAYERS OF SANDWICHES
100.-

124

75.-

132

120 garden salad all your vitamins in one dish!
head of romaine, baby greens, shredded cabbage,
cherry tomatoes, green bell pepper & sunflower
seeds seasoned with balsamic dressing

123

cream of broccoli
served with croutons

131

GREENS & SOUPS FOR A
LIGHT WHOLESOME MEAL

122

126

141

on8 burger
beef burger patty on a sesame seeds bun with fried
egg served with melted cheese, sautéed mushrooms
and french fries

167

170.-

steamed rice

20.-

net prices in thai baht
wi-fi internet access is available in the cafe
vegetarian

spicy

may contain pork

